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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

 

 

By EDITOR  
JOURNALISM CONFERENCE

PLANS

The branch editors of the “Cru-
sader” along with students inter-
ested in newspaper work, will at-
tend King's College Conference on

Journalism, Saturday, from 9 to

3:30 p.m. There will be workshops
in feature and editorial writing.

STUDENTS ENTER CONTEST

Six students from Lehman Build-
ing will enter Shanno Memorial
Heart Contest Saturday at Kingston

High School sponsored by Northern

Pennsylvania Heart Association.
& There are’ Rita Zbick, Judy Kocher,

¥ Pamela Hoyt, David Kenyon, John
Stragis and Randy Zorenda, all in

eight grade,

BASEBALL BEGINS

One sure sign of spring is when a
boys’ fancy turns not to girls but to
baseball. This is just what is hap-
pening at Lake - Lehman High

School. Physicals have been taken
and parent consent slips have been

signed. Practice began on Monday.

JUNIORS TO PRESENT PLAY
This week the Lehman Junior

class is in the final stages of pre-

paration for “BEAUTY AND THE

BEEF” to be presented in two per-

formances Friday at 8:15 p.m. in

Lehman gymnasium.

The cast: Ginny Allen, a vivacious
intelligent teenager, Sharron Far-

ver; George Allen, Ginny's date,

Bob Rogers; Laura Allen, Ginny's

mother, Janice Niezgoda; Lester Al-

len, Ginny's fourteen-year old bro-

ther, Renald Davenport; Professor
Barton, the principal, Ernie Snyder;

Franny Barton, the professor’s teen- |

age daughter, Helen Dugan; Beef,

captain of the football team, Carl

_ Schreiner; Molly Woods, a girl with
® bass horn, Karla Ray; Foggy Ryan,

the drum major of the band, John-

ny Bunney; Miss Bigby, a teacher,

Joan Darby; Barbara, a majorette,
  

JuniorHigh PTA

Elects Officers
Mrs. Welton Farrar

Succeeds Mrs. Davies

Mrs. Welton Farrar was elected

president of Dallas Junior High

School PTA at a recent meeting;

Mrs. Ernest ‘Gay, vice president;

' John Rosser, advisor; Mrs. Ruth

Fossedal,” secretary; Mrs, Carl Kas-

chenbach, treasurer.’ Be

Named auditors were Elmer Even-
son, William Baker, and William

Case.

Recipient of a special award was
John Rosser, principal, A contribu-

tion was made to’ the State Schol-
@ arship Fund. .

Mrs. Earl Phillips, ‘Mrs. Frank-
lin Gager, Mrs. Farrar, and Mrs.

.. Relly presented a short program

~ in recognition of Founders Day.

Atty. Max Rosenn gave three
reasons why America should be int-

erésted in our former enemy, Jap-

an: it is the greatest industrial

country in the Orient; it is. strug-
gling to offer an education on the

American plan, with over a million
students now in universities and col-

leges; and for simple humanitar-

ian reasons. .

“Keep faith with Japan,” he

urged. :

 

Mrs. Carlton Davies presided. {
Mention was made of the rating |

of excellent won by the PTA prog-
ram, Robert Bachman chairman.

«+  Home-room mothers serving re-

freshments were Mrs. Donald Bul-

’ ford, Mrs. Harold Brobst, and Mrs.

* Thomas Cooper. :

Borough PTA Sees Film

" On Rheumatic Fever
A large crowd attended the March |

Meeting of Dallas Borough P.T.A.

LAKE-LEHMAN
HIGH SCHOOL

Mary Ann Laskowski

ASST, ED. Lehman, Linda Gosart

ASST. ED. Lake, Jane Del Kanic

Donna Pall; Scaffold, Tom Evans,
Steve, Rich Mekeel, and Bubbles,

Stan Rusioski are all members of
the football team; Mitzi, Lois Wes-

ley, Betty, Charlotte Kreller and
Dot, Karen Young are cheerleaders;
Miss Spencer, a doctor, Barbara

Ross; Wallace Woods, Molly’s fa-

ther, Bob Gray.

CLASS PREPARES PLAY
The Junior class of Lake Building

will present its play “Rocket in His
Pocket” on April 6. Calvin Kanyuck
is director,

STUDENTS SELECT
SCHOOL EMBLEM

Students of both high schools
voted Friday for the official school
emblem, designed by Carl Schrei-

ner, a junior. The emblem, fea-

tures a large shield with a quill and

gavel to represent leadership; the

Olympic torch to symbolize — athe-
letics, and an open book to
designate knowledge,

LAKE ASSEMBLY

The most recent assembly at Lake
Building was a thirty-minute play,
“The Pampered Darling” under the
direction of Miss Margaret Dunn.

The cast was chosen fro: rades

seven through twelve: Connie Gib-

bons, played by Melanie Graham;

Victor Gibbons, Charles Balgavage;
Janet Gibbons, Jane DelKanic; Mrs.

Perkins, Sharyn Strzelezyk; Nor-

man Evans, Stephen Arendt, Dudley

Field, David Arendt; Louise Bacon,

Pam Rakleqicz; Joy Gaylord, Kar-

lene Jones; Annabelle Green, Linda

Piatt, and Doctor Van Hapsburger,
Larry Pederson. .

COUNTRY FAIR ENJOYE

The annual Country Fair spon-
sored by the P.T.A. Friday evening
was thoroughly enjoyed. Part of

the profit will be donated to the
Fred Hennebaul Recovery Fund,

while the remainder will help spon-
sor the Band and Athletic Banquet.

Father And Son Dinner
The Lake-Lehman High School

Faculty and parents of the members
of the Wrestling team will sponsor
a Father and Son banquet to be
held at the High [School building,
Lehman, on April 7,-at six o'clock.

Scholarships
Now Available

Dental Auxiliary

And Rotary Have Funds
Three scholarships have recently

been made available to Back Moun-

tain senior students or high school

graduates. ;

Mrs, Carlton Davies, Machell Ave.,

co-chairman of Dental Health of the
Luzerne County Society Auxiliary,

has announced that a $500 2-year

scholarship in Dental Hygiene is
available at Temple University and
University of Pennsylvania. An ad-
ditional $450 Senatorial Scholarship
automatically goes with Auxiliary

Scholarship.

Dallas Rotary Club through its
Community Service Committee has

also ahnounced two $100 book
scholarships to be awarded annually
by it sub-committee on scholar-

ships, awards and student loans,

headed by Paul Gross chairman.

The Dental Auxiliary Scholarships
are awarded to students living with-

in the jurisdiction of Luzerne Coun-

ty Dental Society after competitive
examinations on the basis of finan-

cial need. Currently Susan Kelley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Kelley, Columbia Avenue, Dallas, is

enrolled in the Dental Hygiene

| Scheol at Temple University under
one of these scholarships. She is

a graduate of Dallas Schools. Fur-
‘ther information on these scholar-
| hips may be obtained from Mrs.

Davies. Applications should be made

| before April 21.

Discussing the Rotary awards

which are new this year, Anthony
| Marchakitus, principal of Lake-Leh-
{man High School, member of the
| Rotary Committee, said letters of

| applications must be sent to the
| Guidance Director of the school
| attended by the applicant by Ap-
i ril 12. Applications will be screened
{by the Guidance Committee and
| forwarded with recommendations to

| the Rotary Committee by April 26.
| The awards will be made next fall
when the applicant is enrolled as
a freshman in a -college of his

choice. Applicants will be scored

125 percent on letter of application;

150 percent on recommendation of

school and 25 percent on Rotary’s

investigation.

 

Members of the Rotary Committee
are: Paul Gross, chairman, Anthony

-

 

High

SALLY   
Bulletin Board

The bulletin board ordered by
Student Council has arrived and
been put up in the hall opposite
the lockers. It is black and has
removable white letters, It is a wel-
comed addition to our school and
we look to it for information con-
cerning activities, times and dates.

Keyette News

Last week the Keyettes held a
business meeting to eleet officers
and a captain and lieutenant for

the drill team. Elected were: presi-
dent, Linda Rowett; vice president,

Marcia Sowden; secretary, Margar-

et Lawson; treasurer, Diane Pope;

Sergeant-at-arms, Carol Meyers and

Judy Wright; captain of the drill
team Susan Kitchen, lieutenant,

Susan Karl.

They will be installed at a din-
ner, March 31, at Dallas American
Legion at 7:30 p.m.
We wish them the best of luck

and hope they have a successful
year,

Keyette Dance

This coming Friday, March 30,
1962, the Keyettes are sponsoring
a dance to help send the Key Club
to Denver. The music will be pro-

vided by the “Star Fires”, a group
of local talent. The dance will be

held at the Junior High Gym from
8 until 11 p.m. Admission 50 cents.

It is open to the public. Please

come. and support the deserving

boys in the Key Club.

Band Concert

Highlights of the Bands’ Spring
| Concert were: a trio of girls playing
| “Waltzing Woodwinds”. They are
| Judy Williams, clarinet; Mary Ben-
[nett, oboe; and Dorothy Eck, flute.
| Another. trio consists of Don And-
| erson, John Wardell and Paul

 
 

Stocker Completes Course
Fore Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,-

(AHTNC)...Army Pvt. Francis L.

Stucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Stocker, 61 Hemlock St. Shaver-

town, completed the five-week fin-

by

and
ELFREDA HEFFT

ance procedures course at The Fin. |

News

MOYER

 

Jenkins on the trumpets, accomp-
anied by Dorothy Eck.
John Wardell was trumpet solo-

ist in the piece “Tramp, Tramp, |
Tramp”, The evening came to a |
close as the flags were carried for-

ward followed by the majorettes.
The “Star-Spangled Banner” was |
played by the band with Richard |

Ratcliffe on the organ.

“The Flight of the Friendship 7”

Last week Mr, Evans and Mr.
Carr showed the film “The Flight of
the Friendship 7” to all their class-
es. It followed Glenn’s space flight |
right from the beginning to the |
speech he made to Congress. It was |
very interesting and enjoyed by
all.

Sally and I have talked it over|
and we both agree that it would be |
permissible for me to inject a per-
sonal item in this week’s column.

Yesterday, March 22, Judy Wool-
bert and I had our prospective stu-
dent physical examinations at Gei-'|
singer Medical Center. During the|

day we found ourselves with time |
on our hands. It suddenly occurred
to us that if it was permitted we

would try to visit Fred Hennebaul.|
We did get permission, and thus |

were able to talk to him and at-
tempt to cheer him up. Fred told
us that just the day before he had
undergone an operation, which of
course, will limit his activity for a
time. ,It is interesting to note that
be has a very lovely room looking
out over the scenic countryside.

We would like to make a sincere
plea to you, the public, to keep
those much-needed funds coming
and don’t forget that a card now
and then is a welcome sight to such
a sick boy. But, above all, keep
saying those prayers for his con-
tinued and successful recovery.

 

KEY CLUB NEWS
To support its “Keys to Denv- |

er” campaign, the Key Club will |
spensor a pancake supper on May
5, and a carwash on June 1. Tick-

|ets for the supper may be pur-
| chased from any Key Club member.

There are two reservations avail.
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SECTION B—PAGE 1

Shop THURSDAY
9:30 am. to 9:00 p.m.

o

“The Pomeroy’s Look of Fashion

.
mm

Gems for Juniors”

refreshing feminine look

3.Pc SUT

Z5.
V Sizes 5 to 11.

V Navy

This fashionable outfit features

ruffled blouse, with whirl-away

skirt with wide self belt. New

short jacket.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Jr. Suit Dept.

SECOND FLOOR

ance School, Fort Benjamin Harris- |

 Mrs. Stephen Hartman Jr. presid-
ing. Mrs. Hartman announced that

P.T.A. Programs were given ‘Ex-

cellent” rating by the Penna. PTA
Congress.

The Bloodmobile will be at Back
Mountain Y.M.C.A., April 27th. Don- |
ors are urgently needed to meet |

the quota. Transportation may be!
arranged through Mrs. Robert Huey |

OR 4-4698 or Mrs, Stephen Hart- |

‘man OR 4-6731. | Bi

Miss Priscilla Roselle and Dr. Klu- |

The program will feature a speaker | Marchakitus, Sheldon Mosier, Walt-

and movies of the team in action.

Mothers of the boys will serve. In

er Mohr, Lester Squier, Jack Stan-

ley and Earl Phillips. charge of decorations will be Mrs. Other local scholarships are a-
Lester [Squire and Mrs. Myron

|

warded by College Misericordia,
Moss. On the serving committee | Dallas Woman's Club, Dallas Ki-
are Mrs. Lewis Anesi; Mrs. Jay { wanis Club and Andrew J. Sordoni

Francis Woodling.

: 2

ger, representing the Northeastern | §
Penna. Heart Assoc., showed a |
film on Rheumatic Fever, and Dr. |

Kluger conducted a question and |

answer period.

Mrs. William A. Austin outlined

plans for the sixth grade’s trip ‘to

rr Philadelphia.
Room visitations were’ followed |

by a social period, with refresh- |
ments served by parents of Mrs.

Ambrose’s and Mrs. Fleming's

rooms. Mrs. Fleming’s second grade

won the attendance award. .
There will be no April PTA

meeting. Final meeting will be held
May 21.

Horseshoe 4-H Club
Next meeting of Back Mountain

Horseshoe 4-H Club will be held
on Saturday at the Lehman Fire-
hall, ~ :  

ed

HELP

Ruckel: Mrs. Glenn Brown;

.-

Mrs. | Foundation. Not all ‘are available

thig year.

SUNDAY,
With A

WESTINGHOUSE NEW SHAPE EYE SAVING = BULBS

9
§.22

] 2

on, Ind., March 16.

Stocker received instruction in
subjects relating to the acquiring,

disbursing and accounting of funds.

The 18.year-old soldier entered

the Army in November 1961 and
completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, 'S. C.

 
| able for members wishing to go to
| the state convention at Pittsburgh.
| Anyone interested may contact Bar-
Iry Slocum.

| “Our ancestors thought nothing |

{of getting up at 4 am. I'm the |
| same way. 1 don’t think much of |
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§ BULBS — VALUE $2.32

SPECIAL $2.25
WE ARE NOT ASKING FOR OR SOLICITING DONATIONS. =

SOMETHING YOU CAN USE.’ ; : |WE ARE SELLING

ALL MONEY REALIZED FROM THIS SALE
WILL BE USED FOR CHARITABLE AND Civic
PURPOSES

 

 

 

US TO HELP OTHERS |

 

“The Pomeroy Look of Fashion

in

Gems for Juniors”

Our Exclusive

“CAMBROOKE"
in Fashion Colors

0.99

V. Sizes 5 i015

V Beige Navy White

The softest of wool in a slightly full coat

that features a button front, with the

newest of sleeves and collar line.  
“The Pomeroy Look of Fashion

in

Gems for Juniors”

Newest Version

of the

CLASSIC CHESTERFIELD

5.00

Vi-Sizes 5 to 15

V Navy White Yellow

  
Fashioned in the finest of wools, it feat-

long
  

ures the popular Johnny collar,
 

sleeves and single pleat back. Charge It At Pomeroy’s Fashion Coat Dept—SECOND FLOOR

 

CALL TOLL FREE
ENterprise 10700

ALL ORchard and NEptune

exchange subscribers can call

Pomeroy’s TOLL FREE and

order merchandise.

Shop Monday, Thursday

9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Tues, Wed., Fri., and Sat.

9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

NO MONEY DOWN

Take Many Months

To Pay With

Pomeroy’s Flexible Credit

                   
 


